Where to Find It: A Guide Comparing Praxis™ State Validated Total Report to the ETS® Data Manager for The Praxis Series™ Tests

Index of Tests
The Index of Tests shows a listing of all the available test titles with the volumes for the selected year. Note: There is not an Index of Tests for All Test Takers in the ETS Data Manager. This information is incorporated in the All Test Takers Statistics tab.

New! Select Report: Choose either the DI Summary Report or the AI Summary Report
Report Options: Select a Test
Select: All Test Takers Statistics
Demographics
This section contains a summary of the demographic counts for the selected test and year.

State Validated Total Report (old)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>POPULATION GROUP</th>
<th>EDUCATIONAL LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>African American or Black</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38,597</td>
<td>4,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Asian, Hispanic</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26,519</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETS Data Manager for The Praxis Series Tests

New!

1. Select Report: Choose either the DI Summary Report or the AI Summary Report
2. Report Options: Select a Test
3. Choose Variables: Select desired Variables
4. Select: All Test Takers Statistics
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Statistics for All Examinees

This section contains statistics and a score distribution for all examinees for the selected test and year.

ETS Data Manager for The Praxis Series Tests

New!

1. Select Report: Choose either the DI Summary Report or the AI Summary Report
2. Report Options: Select a Test
3. Select: All Test Takers Statistics
Score Distribution for All Examinees
This section contains statistics and a score distribution for all examinees for the selected test and year.

State Validated Total Report (old) Score Distribution

ETS Data Manager for The Praxis Series Tests

Select Report: Choose either the DI Summary Report or the AI Summary Report
Report Options: Select a Test
Select: All Test Takers Statistics
Click the Distribution Table button